
Constable.
V. Scheuienbrand 228 Andrew Elehholtz 203i Judya
awrencu FaUc... llO I it .bt. J. Evans.... 392

, Jttxpvelor.
John H. Nciiuer... l.)ucob 31. Wilhelm 2

FIFTH WAlil).
Select Council

John Stark l'j Hurry A. Di'ler.... 3.J2

Common Council.
U'illiifn 15. strino. 203 I J. F. Remloyjr.... i-

Joiiu J. Jclfiies... 211 F. A. Albright 2oj
Assessor.

A. Metzioth.jr 119 Henry Haitley. 352
Constable.

Samuel .Lentz .... 237 George Winower . 2.S
Judye.

William aimoii Ul Harvey T. Reilly.. :,os
Inspector.

E. S. Kre-- s 191 1 Win. DeUuven :w,

SIXTH WARD.
Common Council.

O. F. Belize), sr 270.)ohn McLaughlin. 3Vj
Win. is. llson.... ::i4 Win. ltMiili! :;
Vtm. .Johnson 311 MIiIlt W. Fraiui... 371

Assessor.
Clutb. R. Frailly... :is'2 A. L Thomas 207

Constable.
aiartin Daily 403 JoaepliBrientnall.. 200

.lud'je.
Jelm R.Scner 312 John W. Sanson.. 3J7

Adam MlshUch 312 Jacob Gable :;;
SEVENTH WARD.

Select Council.
Geo. 31. Horgcr.... 3(K Win. Woklson .';ts

Common Council.
!'. Dinkclberg SB. John I'cinley '.;t rank R Everts., we Win. Cornelius j.i;
i!. Flunk Adams.. ".i'J Win. II. Balemaii.. 24:

-- l.xsc.v.vor.
Jam h It. Uarvln.. 379 Jostpli Dorwait... 233

Constable.
John Merrlnger... 407 Win. Leonard 201iji.vc ISruclit 222

John T Knapp Jffil Robert McDonald. 2B2

EIGHTH WAKI).
Common Council.

I'.i'iij. Huber. :195 J. F. Sutcr fil
Jelm Kiitu-- :i!M I Daniel Smi-yc- V

J.J. Hartley 393 1 Lewis Slut w 01

Assessor.
C. Frnii-- y. nr 409 J. IS. Milli h ack.. 54

Constable.
Geo.Shay 413 Henry Bonn r !5

Judye.
Samuel Huber.... 393 Albert Nicke's (il

Inspector.
John Myers 39 Gco.ccii8'indcilcr. CI

NINTH WAUI).
Select Council.

Philip Zcchcr 32S Dana Graham 322
Common Council.

Miles File 311 I Will. O. Dais. 3W
John McKillips.... 331 John.S. Kcmlig.... 3J2
Geo. Stormicd.... 3).lohii Fov 307

Assessor.
Gi:'i. Sheet. 323 Linna-U- Kathvon 320

Consfulilc.
John Heir 3!S Geo. W. Fordney... 309

Judyc.
Joiiii Hook 320 Goo. W. Fox 323

Jn ipector.
tharlcs .Smith 331 Carson Miller 311)

The Vote for School Directors,

f-
.

r r ? ? r r
170 200 lllO v'17 317 31)3 331 24:13

l. 1! l'.r 2SI 317,3!2 330 2410
17.". 1!)7 l'.f 2)0 .SIS 3'.)7 3 8 2437
170 l'.)." 1 il 2!I0 3181301 :!30 241!)
170 !!)." 100 201 318,301 312 2420
173 103 I'Ci 2SS 310 302 327 2100
278 302 300 378 2...". 01 310 2.V2I
273 2!lyi 2:-- 378 233 ( 3 310 2100
277 30 I 3 12 370 230 0 . .!1S- - 2313
273 202 302 372 231 01 3:0 2101
273 12H 3 370 253 04 310 2300
270 207 302 301) 2.':i CI 312 2t4

Johnston.. 20'l, 20
Lovcrgood 209
McCorinck 214 2SI

31'Conoiuy 211 2S."

oblender.. 211 2i
oehs 201) 20
Ilerr. 20 ; 3!:0

.ainson 201 .IIK,
Rrcucman. J2i 3V
Klieiinan.. 200 31)
Ilartman .. 2MI 3
Warlel 2 9 ..i.i

StauIl'er'B CatJlsh Stippor.
! or the iNTELLKirjNcun.

A certain party mot the proprietor
f the Uoclthill hotel, (Manor township,)

and accosted him as follows : " Do you
kuow whether Jacob Lutz has got any

jtfibh for s:ile '."' Tlio reply was that
'Njapt.W. D.Staullcr h:s niiagcd all I can

catch for the next week. Oa the Wednes-
day after t.!io oleciio'i his i iroiui; to bring
his fViendb dev.:i to partake of a first-clas- s

CAllisli supper."
Just at this time we would like to know

who are to be the gm-sl- s of the great do
feated? 1 f there are any so brave in our
city as to do him honors in that way we
should like to kuow why they did not on
election day show r.bv.ir devotion and not
let him suffer an ignominious defeat at.
the polls. We are aira'ni that Mr. Lutz's
catfish will be in a spoiled condition before
that banquet coiuus if.

Wk ake after you.

in stkasisuku
The J)i!iiiocritH i!l llliIrponltllIH In

a Citizens' Victory.
The election in Strasburg borough re- - J

suited in a victory for the peoples' ticket j

over the Stalwarts and our correspondent
there thus relates the event :

The Rubicon is ciossed the die is
east the veto is counted, aud if the cor-
respondent of the Examiner is agreed that
the next caucus will be held in the ladder
shop or drug store, it don't matter which.
For the last r.hrco weeks the borough has
l.ieeu iu a ferment over the sad death that
was in .store- for the Independent party. In
connection with the township politicians
especially the former protege of Levi our
borough leaders had foreshadowed ttie
decree. The justice of the peace, whose
siu consisted in openly doclariug his con-

victions, ami the school directors nomi- -'

:iated at the citisuns' meeting, who were --

the champions of our present system, were
to be sacrificed by common couseut ou the ,

altar of party spleen by the defeated can-- ;
didatc for recorder aud his bevy of post- -

ollico followers. Unfortunately for their
calculations, good citizens of the borough
sounded the key note of common sense

and the Stalwarts died hard. Tho' justice of the peace, H. G. Book, was
elected, aud the school directors

(one Democrat aud one Independent) left
their Stalwart competitors sadly in the
cold never to hepo again. Tlicro never
was a more determined effort to sacrilice
the good interests of the borough to
boss methods acd machinery than
the campaign of yesterday, and when the
fact is taken into consideration that the
veto of the community is strongly Repub-
lican, the victory is still more complete. It
is a, still, small voice from a rural district
to the hidebound and inteiestcd politician,
that blind adherence to party interests for
party sake has had its day. Tho entire
citizen ticket with the exception of as-

sessor, constable aud one councilman out
of six, were triumphantly carried through.
For the next year our genial citizou, Chris
tian Rewo, will preside over the affairs of
our borough as burgess, aud Ross Black, a
pronounced Independent, will act a3 judge.
The writer of this article has been
in the borough but a short time
but ho is assured by old citizens that the
staid old towu never witnessed greater
rejoicing over an honest victory. Tho
township politician went early to their
homes, and when the citizens of the bor-
ough, headed by the Paradise band, parad-
ed to the lower end of the town the mouth
organ was no where to be seen. Tho fol
lowing is the ticket elected :

Judge A. R. Black, (Ind.)
Inspector II. II. Ingram, (Dem.)
Assessor W. B. Miller, (Stalwart.)
Justice of the Peace TJ. C. Book, (Ind.)
School Directors n. F. Andrews, (Ind),

Amos Estornacb, (Dem.)
Constable Jason Stctton, (Stalwart.)
Burgess Christian Rewo, (Dem.)
Council Jacob Carpenter, (on both

tickets), Elam Mooney, (on both tickets),
r E. C. Muselman, (Iud,), Wm. Black,

(Dem.), Samuel Esternach, (Dem.),
John K. Bachmau, (Iud.)

High Constable John F. Hull, (citi-
zen's ticket.)

Auditor Wm. Spencer, (Dem.)
Scattering Returns.

GirarJ Roth and Allen S. Ruby, Demo-
crat?, were elected respectively to the
offices of burgess and high constable in

Marietta. With thoeo exceptions all the
rct of the ticket elected is composed of
Republicans. In Little Britain the Dem-
ocrats elected the entire township ticket
except school director. In Bart the Dem-
ocrats elect the assessor, one supervisor,
auditor and town clerk.

A UK310CKAT1C VICTOIiY.

A Clrwn &rep in Columbia Borough
There are many sad faces in Columbia

to day. for the election is over and there
are quite a nuinbcr who did not get what
they wanted. This number is principally
confined to the Republican ranks,however,
as the following list of those elected will
show :

Fiisst Waud School Board, Wm, B.
Given. I).; Council, James Perrottet, D.;
Constable. John Gilbert. R.; Assessor,
Andiuw.T. Meisling. D.; Judge ffra, B.
Fasig. R. ; Inspectors, Joseph McFall, D.
and Martin Eliuk'e, R.

Second Waud School board. H. C.
Gray bill, D.; council, George Tille, D.;
constable. WillUrn Wittig, D.; assessor,
William Boyd, R.; judge, Harry Nolte,
D .; inspectors. James Schroeder. D.v and
James Baker, It.

Timw) Wakd School board. Dr. VV.

F. Markel. D. ; council, Henry Wcsterman,
D. ; constable, Frederick St: uck, D. ; as-

sessor, Daniel Gohn, R.; judge, William
Beck, D.; inspectors, William Books, D.,
and "William Gilbert, It.

Messrs. Jacob Sneatb, D., and Christian
Strawbridge, R., were respectively re-
elected chief burgess and high constable.

Tho election passed off quietly, with a
single exception, and that was a fight
which, however, did not cause much ex-
citement. Few peop'o awaited the re-
turns last night, as it was rather cold
standing on the streets and nothing of a
warming nature could be had, as all the
saloons were closed.

The raging Democratic Columbia re-
porter of the Examiner is about on a par
with the howling Democratic editor of the
same paper. In the paper he carries the
standard of the Republicans, but always
forgets to veto that way ; ho casts a
siraightout Democratic ballot. Strange,
isn't it?

But the happiest man iu Columbia to-
day is Harry Nolte. " Sliudge Noltc, of
you blease." He will make a good judge
of election and do his duty. We know lie
will. As he remarked to the crowd last
night, it. is the first time in many ycais
that a Democratic judge has conducted the
election in the Second ward, and " ho is a
Dutchman, py shiminy."

Don't, say that Columbia is a Ropubli-- c

in stronghold hercatter. Tho combined
Bearer and Stewart veto had not a half-sco- re

majority in town Put out the
roosters now, 'Squire Grier.

Bcnuie Clepper has missed the assessor-sh-ip

again. Always will, too, although the
Republicans have a strong majority to
back him with, if they only would ; but
they won't ; why is it ? Let us here bid
poor Henry Fisher a last sad adieu.
Willie Witiig had too many votes, and
Fisher is minus the coustableship. Tho
" Tow j Hilars " went back on him. Con-

stable Struck hounded through the politi-
cal aiena with a rush again. When, after
despeiate exertions, lie finally focused his
gaze on a voter and said, "Como"with me,
my poy," thcro was no resisting the appeal
and the Democrats scored another vote.

The Temperance Women.
The Women's Christian Temperance

Union met in the basement of the Duke
stieet. M. B. church, yesterday afternoon
at U::J0 to perfect their organization and
commence the work they have assumed.
Mrs. J. P. Wiokcrshain, the president, was
iu the chair, and Mrs. E. Ellen Wright,
secretary.

The pioceedings were opened with
prayer and the reading of a portion of the
scriptuics by the pi evident. After .some
introductory rriuuiks by the president
there was an informal discussiou as to the
best means of accomplishing temperance
reform. Tho constitution seut to them
by the stale society was adopted. Two
new members were elected. Tho follow-
ing named churches are now represented
iu the Union : St. Paul's Reformed, Duke
street Methodist, St. John's Lutheran,
Moravian, Ptcsbyteiiau aud Olivet Bap
t''st. It wjis decided to hold the next
meeting in St. Paul's Reformed church,
next Wednesday afternoon at 2:'J0. The
meeting closed with prayer.

A ''ttster Surprised.
Lastevcniug about one hundred aud

tweuty-fiv- o members of the Duke street
M. E. church surprised their pastor Rev.
W. C. Robinson, by marching in a body
to his residence on East Walnut street.
After all had gathered iu the house, Mr.
J. B. Good arose and in a short speech,
presented the pastor,withasuit of clothe?,
hat aud a large basket of fruit. Mr. Rob-
inson received the :ifts with an appropri-
ate speech. After the presentations a flue
lunch, which had beeu provided by the
members, was partaken of.

iirtliilay liecepilou.
Rev. Dr. Jehu W. Nevin, D. D., was 80

years old yxsterday, aud last evening
many of his friends, neighbors and rela-
tives called upon him to tender in person
their congratulations. His son, Capt. W.
W. Nevin, of Now York, and his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Robt. H. Sayrc, of Bethlehem,
are a'so visiting Caernarvon Place. Dr.
Nevin is in excellent health.

lirutally Asmaultetl
A German named Frederick Lipple, was

attacked by a party of roughs on South
Duko street yesterday afternoon. He was
knocked dowu, beaten aud kicked iu a
most brutal manner. He made complaint
before Alderman Donnelly who issued
warrants for the. arrest of his assailauts,
aud one of them, Walter Myers, was ar-

rested this morning and locked up.

Kobbing a Church.
Yesterday a tliiof entered St. Joseph's

Catholic chinch, and broke open and rob-
bed the contribution box which hangs
therein for the reception of offerings for
the benefit, of the poor. It is not known
how much money was in the box, but
thcro must have beeu a considerable sum,
as the box had not been opened for along
time.

The Ladles' Fair. ,

At the fair iu Temperance hall last eve-
ning the tufted zephyr cushion presented
by Mis. D. E. Long, the lirst of the nu-

merous articles to be chanced off, was se-

cured by Mr. Henry Shoit. Tho numbers
were drawn from tbo wheel by Katie
Borngcsser, but o years and G months of
ace.

Arm Squeezed.
Win. Coulter, a laborer ou the Parket-br.i- g

construction train, while coup-Hu- g

cars just east of this city this fore-
noon, had one arm badly squeezed. Ho
was sent to his home on Lock Haven ex-pre- ss.

Sale et Horses.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale on Tuesday, Feb. 20, 1883, at
Petersburg, for Jacob S. Foltz, 17 head of
western horses at an average price of $210
per head.

m

Delta Tau Delta Conference.
Several of the Delta Tan Deltas of

F. aud M. college will leave for Philadel-
phia to morrow, to attend a conference
of the first division of that fraternity, to
be held at the Hotel Lafayette.

Refused.;
The board of pardons yesterday refused

the application of E. Diller Clarke, of this
county, sentenced to four years' imprison-
ment for felonious entry. No pardons
were granted.
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JOBN IS. UlYLr.lt & CO.

Full Lines of RED by the
Yard and in Etc.

Full Lines of in

No. 25 EAST KING

JOHN S. GIVLER.

OBKlts SL HUltaT.B
! !

JUST OPENED AT

&
26 and 28

BLACK SILK WARP CLOTHS Elegant qualities at lowest prices.
BLACK Elegant line in all Iu Black we oiler a special bargain at oOc.

BLACK THIBET iu Single and Double.
BLACK CREPE VEILS Best Goods. BLACK CREPE by the yard for Veils or for

of in

Nos. 26 and 28
AiiiuHeuieutD.

"Ranch 10" To-nig-h I- ,- liarry Meredith will
present this favorite western pluy In Fulton
opera liouxo tliis evening. Op Us former pre-
sentation lieieitwas well received, the inter-edtin- ir

nlot ihich runs tlironirli U, the start- -

lin;; situations unci genial limner in which it
abounds bringing it from the start into favor-
able public notice.

Thmldcus Stevens Commoner.
evening Hugh It. Fulton, eto,., will deliver his
lecture on the " I.ile ami Public Services of
Tluuldcus Stevens." The proceeds are for-

tius benefit of the First l!;iptist church.
' Dai! Crochet!." Frank Mayo will present

this eminently favorite backwoods play in
Fulton opera house next evening.
Mr. Mayo has been so success-
ful in the ten years in which he has hud it
on the road that scarcely any comment upon
its excellence is need. The delightful por-
trayal of the famous Davy Crockett will be
sure to be again well received in Lancaster.

I, JfUTlVJSS.

It must have been a terrible state et ailair.s,
that caused the Psalmist lo ask: "Who can
staud before his cold V In his day the reme-
dies were few and doubtful ; how much hap-

pier should this generation be, that has as a
household remedy, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ,

so wonderful has been Us cures that millions
rise up and call it "blesned."

Foil Luinc. Hack, Side or Chest use SHI-I-OU- 'S

I'OItOUS 1'I.ASTKIi. Price, 2S cents.
Sold by II. 1. Cochran, 137 ami 133 North Queen
htreet, Lancaster. fcblleodf!

Tld IfitH.
Samples Iree at Grocers. 11. .V liARTLCTT &

Co., .Makers. Philadelphia.

5" Feat hers, ribbons, velvet can all be col
ored to match tnat new h.U by using the Dia-

mond Dyes. Druggists sell any color lor 10

cent".

It you can't sleep or are resiles at night,
lake Simmons Liver Kegulator.

Catarrh nt the llladdor.
Stinging irritation, iiillannnttllon.all Kidney

and Urinary Complaints, cured by ' r.uehu-paiba- .'

$1.

Martin S Fntjcr, I'u., sis:
"lused Urown's Iron itinera with the most
gratifying results for biliousness." For sale
by II. li. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. tw

1'eoi'Le are killed by coughs that Hale's
Honey of lloreliound and Tar would cure.
Pike's Toothache Props cure iu one minute.

Physicians attest : " ColdenV Liquid lleef
is useful in Dinhtlieria, Fever,
and every depressing lise:i'-c.- "

-- Fresh air, exercis , good food and Ii"
llenson's Celery and Chamomile Tills will,
when u'-c- d together, cure any ensnol nervous-
ness, sick heartache, indigestion. They
strengthen the ncrvon system. 5,000 physi-
cians prescribe lh"m. feb'Jl-lwd&- w

" I'or four years I suffered agony frovi a
shin disease Dr.Bcnson's Skin Cure cured mc."
C. U. McDonald, Ala. $1 at
druggists. feb21-lwd&-

Hub It In.
Jacob Loeekman. 'J71 Clinton street, r.ulnilo,

N. V., says he bus been u?ing Thorn is' Kclec-tri- c

Oii ter rheumatism. He had such a lame
ba'-ktha- t he could do nothing; but onebo'tlo
entirely cured him. Price $1. For sale by II.
15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

The uHe of Klys' Cream Ilalin.a sure cure
ter Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in Head, is
attended with no pain, or
dread, which can be said et no other remedy.
Price 50 cents
Apply Into noirltH with little linger.

1 coubl scarcely speak; it wa almost im-

possible to breathe through Using
Kly's Cream Halm a short time I was entirely
relieved, My head has not bee ! so clear nor
voice so strong in years. I recommend this
udmlra' le remedy to all allllctcd with Catarrli
or Colds in the head. J. O. Ticuenok, Dealer
in Hoots and Shoes, Kllzabelli, S.J.

ah one having used Ely's Cream Halm I
would say it is worth its weight in gold as a
cure for Catarrh. 1 bought one bottle at Mar-

tin & Kply's drug store in this place and it
cured mo. S. A. I.oveix, Frankis', Pa.

nrown 8 Household Wnaces
Is the most elfective Fain Destroyer in
Hie world. Will most surely (juickon the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
csternally,and thereby more certainly rcliev
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any oilier
pain alleviator, and It is warranted double the
strength et an v similar preparation. It cures
Piitn in the Side, Hack or Howels. Sore Throat,
Khemnatism and all aches, and is THK
tiilKAT KEMBVKK OF PAIN. " Unown's
HousKiiom J'ahacba." should be in every
tandly. A of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred!,
tuken at bed time will ukkak up a cold. 25cts
c Italic

A Hive of Keen.
Uurdock ISIood Bitters bring back health,

when the body is badly disordered by impure
blood. IJiliousness, indigestion,
dyspepsia and other bad disorders cured by
Burdock Itlood Bitters. Price $1. For sale by
II. It. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

jUothers! ittomersii Mothers II

Are you disturbed at night and broken el
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? IX

so, go at once and get a bottle et MUS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SI UUP It will relieve
the poor little sutlercr immediately depend
upon it: thore Is no mistake about It. There
is not b mother on earth wno has over used it,
svbo will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, anil glvo rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
Hko magic. It is perfectly sale to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the

et one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold 25 cents a bottle.

A pure, harmless, efhcacious remedy Sim-
mons Liver Kegulator.

xjcw avti:ktisexSIs.

LINEN GOODS.
TABLE LINENS, TOWEuS, NAP2INS, TURKEY DAMASKS

patterns, DOILINS,

BLACK CASHMERES.
BLACK CASHMERES

ported.
Jet and Blue at all Best Goods Im- -

JOHN S. GIVLER &
STREET,

TO THK

CO.,

BLACK GOODS BLACK GOODS

BOEES HTJBST'S,
Nos. NORTH QUEEN STREET.

HENRIETTA
CASHMERES Cashmeres

SHAWLS
Trimming.

Elegant Line Goods the other Departments.
BOWERS & HURST,

NORTH

pronouncedly

Huntingdon,

particularly

rianlcrsville,

inconvenience

mynoslrils.

icuspooutul

constipation,

excruciating

prescription

everywhere.

QUEEN STREET.

Blacks Prices.

qualities.

JV.CIF ADVHKT1SJZJO&NTS.

HOOK COUUT MUUSK.N

FAHNESTOOK'S.
LUPIN'S LUPIN'S

BLACK BLACK
CASHMERES. CASHMERES.

Now opun and ready for sale, the largest stock of this de-

servedly popular Cashmere we have ever owned, direct from
importers, in Blue Black, Medium Black and Jet Black.

For Beauty of Finish, Brilliancy of Color and Extra Heavy
Weight these Goods surpass any other make imported.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

SUiu. lilRcases.
"Sw.syne's Ointment" 1 Cures the most invet- - '

"Sway no's Ointment'' , i

"SwuyneVi 'intnient" j eratcenscs of sktn tils- -

"awaync's Ointment" i
"Swayne's Ointment " eases, sucl i as tetter,
"Swayne's Ointment;; iu rhcum,scald' head."Siva vne's 1

"Swayne's oIuihk " baber'a itch, sores, all
"Swuync; Ointment"

Ointment" crUbty. seaIy itching,"Swayne's )
"Swuyne's ointment" Sikln eruptions, and

nwuynoMiNiiuiii.111 v..lt distrcssin coui- -
o iiyut a"iiii:iii;in

"Svuyncs intiiH'i.f ' 11 int, itching pilC3,
"Swjiync's tfjtuiiictit.

'
) h: only effectual cure 1

HIlI'lMMIIl'u i 111 1 IIU1I 1

"Swayne's Ointn.t-in- " J no matter how obstt-"Swayne'- .s

ointment" ) mile or long standing.
Ask for it. and use no oilier. It Ct'KES

where all else lalls. bold bj all druggists,

A Couch, Ooid or bore Throat
Keiiuircs immediate attention. A neglect ir-

ritates the lungs and mi incurable disease is
often the result. "lilt. sWAYNK'S COM-
POUND SYKtr).' WILD C1IKU11V " cures the
most severe coughs and actsdirectly on
the lungs, throat and eli.st, purifies Hits blood,
and lor bionchlal, asthma, nil pulmonary af-

fections et lsmg standing, it isthebfstremedy
ever discovered. Price 25 eents and $1 per
bottle. Tlie lttrgc size is tbe most economical
Sold by all best Urr.Jigists. 11 W&Slyd & w

Go to II. 15. cochran'" drug store ter Mrs.
treemaix'x Kev: National Dyes. For bright-
ness mid durability et color, are unequaled.
Color from 1 to 5 pounds. Diieetions iu Eng-
lish aud Oerir.uii. i'lice. 15 cants.

makmauk:,.
Siieetz fcTAUrKsit. On the idlliof February,

SS3, by tbe Kuv .V. T. Uihard. at Hchlolt's
Franklin house, Mr. Chritian M. Siieetz, to
Miss Annie K. stunner, both o.' Uapho town-
ship, ltd

Ooiikan Wbilkii. On the ?ith et February,
1S33, by the Kev. . T. Corharrt. at the Leop-
ard hotel. Mr Edward 11. tjoheau, et Chester
county, to Miss Annie B. Weilar, et Salisbury
township, Lancaster county. ltd

ttKA W.i.
UIDDLE-Fe- b. il, iS3, in this city. Edith

May, daughter et William and Arabclie, In
t e 7lh year el" her age.

Funeral 'JT.iir-tia- y morning at 10 o'clock
from the residence et her parents, 311 North
Liuie street. Ieb2)-2t- d

'.Il, lSS?. in this city, John I
Dostman, iu the 1M year of 1.1s age.

The relatives and friend et the laniily are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from his lat.i residence, No, 29 East MUllin
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o clock.
Interment at Lancaster Cemetery. 2td.

JfJSW All;ltTISEBlEM8.
tHRU TO UO-O- ANDWfron. No washing. Kcfercnco required.

Ieb21-2l- d No 41NOUTUFK1NCEST.

A QlKL WHO UNOEK- -w stanus cooking and todogcncral house
work. Apply at

UNION HOTEL,
121-2- East Chestnut Street.

IItI. TO WOKE Iti THEWAHTKII-- A
ami asist in the dining-room- .

Apply at COPLAND'S,
ltd No. 123 North Queen Street.

OJf CHKAlMMirATlOMS OFBEWAHK HECKER'S

DLKCAKE FLOUR.
They can be had of all Grocers. ltdW

5AL,K. ON MUNDA.Vt:VENIIir,PUItlA0 5, 1 JS, at the Franklin House, the
two-sto- ry seven rogmrtl llrick Dwelling, situ-
ated No. 707 Nc-- l'i Queen street. Lancaster,
I'u. Sec bills. JOUNM. METZLER,

W&S No. 0 South Duke Street.

SAliK THK (INK STOKY ITCAMKFHOUSE No. 414 North Queen street. To be
removed after April 1. This house can be set
up iigain and will make a cheap home. In-
quire of II. BUNUEL,

fcb21-- 2l 221 Eust Walnut street.

I'ACKAOE J'AKTX OFGKANU Legion, No. 3. K. of R., to be held
at Odd Fellows' Hall, on Thursday evening,
February 22, 18S.1. There will be three valua-
ble prizes given away. Admission only 10
cents. Doors open at 7, entertainment com-
mences at S ltd
TT K. K. OF 1".

LADIES' PAIR!
FOR THE .BENEFIT OF

Lancaster Division, No. 6.
V. K. K. of P.

Will be held t TEMPERANCE HALL,
opening

SATURDAY. FSB. 17, 1883,
Continuing until SATURDAY', FEBRUARY
24, inclusive.
SPECIAL ATTRACT fOXS EACH EVEN.

IX G.
ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

3-F-or the accommodation of those unable
to attend during theevvning the Ladles' Fair
of Lancaster mvi-io- n wilLbc open xuursuny
afternoon, February 22. Iebl5-tt- (t

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

GEO. F. RATHVON.

LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER, PA.

JViir ADriSHTItUS311!NT8.

i LUNCH I!rUNUH HOUSE this (WEDNESDAY)
evening. Sour Krout aud Speck.

ltd' C.MATTEBN.

HKBECCA ToISACUOIOKKILLAKO'S plug at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

VTOT1UE. THK SUHSCKIBKKS TO THK
1 Stock of the Mamncrchor Hall Associa-
tion arc hereby notified to meet at Mienner-chorllal- l.

East King street, on Wednesday
evening the 21st of February, at 8 o'clock lor
thu purpose et electing a board et directors,
and to transact other important business.

leb20-2id-

FOUNTAIN FJ.NK-CU- T TOBAUVtl, THK11 beat grade manufactured, 8 cts. per o;:.,
or 25 cts. li R. at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FliONT CIGAR
STORE.

ICK1NT. A LAKUK TWU-STOK- XIOK' House. No. 131 North Duke St.
A two story Brick Warehouse on Mi Hi In

street, between South Queen and Prince
streets.

A Two and story House No. 2. West
Chestnut street. Apply to

A. J. STEINM AN,
)2"!-tf- d Intelligiinckg Offlco.

TKCTUKK. on "The Lite and Character
et Thaddeus Stevens," will be delivered in the
First Itaptii-- t Church, this city, on THURSDAY
EVENING next, by HUGH R. FULTON, esq ,
ter the benefit of the chnrch. Tills Is a very
interesting and instructive lecture, and till
should hear it, as it will not likely be deliver-
ed in this city pgain. And the Instruction
and information contained in it cannot be
obtained elsewhere. Admission 25 Cents.

FRANK SAYLOK0.
HAS KEMOVED 1118

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

4S Exactly oppposfte the Old.Stand.
octll-timd&w-

OUAUCO l'KKSSES.T
MINNICH'S LATEST IMPROVED TOBACCO

PRESSES.
For Casing ami Baling Tobacco. Sold to bon-oia- ble

parties on trial. Warranted superior
In every feature to any in present use. It
not as represented cau be returned at my ox- -

Also Manure Hooks ter cleaning
Iienso. on same terms. Send for circular.

S. 11. MINM1CH.
Landisville, Lancaster Co., Pa.

T CST KECKIVKH AT THIS OFFICE,

A FINE LOT OF

VISITING CARDS
OF THE VERY LATEST DESIGNS.

Call and see them at the

Intelligencer Office.
tld

AVANA AND IAKA CIOAKS ONLYH K nfa Ihn tmot In Ha ft et
HARTAiAN'S YELLOW FliONT CIGAR

STORE.

,'OK SALE. AT PK1VATE SALE IS OF-lcr-ed1 the first-cla- ss two-stor-y Brick DWEL
LING HOUSE, with largo two-stor-y Brick
rear attachment, and Frame Wash house hav-
ing 11 rooms, being Hall, Parlor, Drawing and
Dining Booms and Kitchen on first floor,
Bed Rooms and Kath Room on second floor,
mid finished Attic; Gas, Bath, Hot and Cold
Water, Heater, Range, Dumb Walter, Water
Closets, Good Sewerage. House has various
other conveniences ; Is well-llnishc- d and in
excellent condition.

Also, on same premises arc Brick Stable for
two horses and a Carriage House for six car-
riages, and abundance et fruit, all situated
No. 117 South Duke street. Lot 22x245 feet:

Good reason ter selling. Terms easy. For
further particulars, or the viewing et premi
ses, call on

BAUSMAN & BURNS,
Real Estate Agent,

fl7-Ctd- IU West Orange St

ptULTON OPERA HOUSE.

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 24.
The Eminent Actor

FRANK MAYO,
Supported by a COMPANY OF UNUSUAL

MERIT, in his delightful creation et
Murdoch's charming backwoods idyl,

Davy Crockett.
( A Symphony in Leaves and Mosses.)

Now in Its 10th year of popularity and unprc
cedented success. Presented here with New
and Picturesque Scenery, all carried by the
management.

1 ADMISSION, 35c., 50c. and 75c
RESERVED SEATS, 75c.

Scats now op sale at Opera House olllce.
feb2HUl

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FB. 21, 1883.

AFTERNOON TELEGBAM8

THE FATAL SEW XOKK CALAMITY.

A Jury Selected to Investigate the Cause of
the Disaster Tho Ktilldlug Not Favor-abl- e

for Occupancy.
New York, Feb. 21. The coroner tliis

morniug selected a jury to investigate the
causes which led to the fatal school dtsas
ter. Crowds of I'coplo visited the place
this mornin";. Jlany were loud in their
denunciations of the clergymen in per-
mitting- the stair case, which they
say has been weal: for sotno
time, to retnaiu without being properly
strengthened. All the iujured are reported
to be ttoinjr well. The dead children will
be buried from the church el
the Most Holy ltedcemer, where services
will be held.

An examination el the records of the
building department shows that a report
on the couditiou of the school had beau
lnado, from which it is inferred that if an
examination was made the place v"is
deemed to be iu good condition. An in-

spection of the buildiug shows that the
doorways are only two aud a half feet
wide aud open inwards, facing ou the
end, on the benches so as to allow no pas
sage room iind with the aisles narrow aud
blocked up with stoves. The exits every-
where opened on a dark aud narrow luilJ-wa- y.

WASHINGTON EVENTS.

Nouiluutlous Confirmed oy the Semite To-
day.

Washington, Feb. 21. Tho following
nomination were conlirmed by the Seuato
today : L. Thomas, of Pennsylvania, to
be secretary of Washington torritery ;

Pennsylvania postmasters, Henry Porter,
Connellsville ;John A. Jlyior, Allegheny ;

Melville S. Thompson, Coudersport ; Jehu
P. Kinney, Steelton ; Mrs. Martha A.
McClintock, Bradford ; Augustus C.
Davis, Somerset, aud Miller Beutty,
Clarion.

Iu Congress.
After the transaction of soma taiseellan

eous business th House resumed consid-
eration of the sundry civil appropriation
bill.

I11 the Semite.
In the Senate an executive session was

held, at the conclusion of which consider- -
atiou of the army appropriation bill was
proceeded with. j

Disposition orthoTariil Hill.
The tariff bill, as it passed the Seuato

last night, has bison engrossed and in-

spected by the chairman of the Senate
committee on engrossed bills, verified and
found to be correct, aud has just been
transmitted and placed upon the speaker'.--;

table and ordered to be printed.
A Sample et Our Navy.

No official information of thu loss of the
Ashnelot has bjen receive I at the navy
department. The report, howevor, is not
discrcditcd.as the vessel was not consider-
ed very seaworthy ; iu fact, sua was a
laughing stock among naval oflloers.

A Trenton Urlbcry Caso.
Trenton, N. J., Feb. 21. In the iuves-titfjitin- n

nf the brihorv charircs brought
.against ex Speaker Eag.vi, Mr. Eagau
today took the stand. lie admitted
having visited Armiiago's house and try- -

in? to nersaadc bun to have the consider
ation of the plauk road bills postpone.!.
He denied, however, that ho ever spoke to
Armitage about money 111 connection witu
the matter.

A Narrow Cie.ipo.
ClIAULKSTOX, S. C, Fob. 21 Til.l

steamship Morro CJ.xstlo, ruuniu beLweeu
New Yoik and Chillis. tiU'.ly de-

stroyed by tire early this ni'irniuii, was to
have sailed from New York to day,
and had half her cargo aboard. Ollicets
aud crew had barely time to cheapo with
what clothiug they wore.

Nhot by au Unknown Person.
Ni:v York, Fob. 21. While Arthur

McKane was returning to his homo from
a ball in company with his sister early
this morning, he was shot in the back by
an unknown assassin and seriously wound-
ed. Whether the bullet was intended for
the young in.ui or his sitter is as yet a
mystery.

Alirged Mtirdorem Arretted.
WiLKEsr.Ar.RK, Pa. Feb. 21. Jelm

Kceuan" aud William Murphy, the alleged
murderers of the Hungari-i- recently
killed at Eckley, were arrested in Uniou-tow- u

aud brought here and lodged in
prison last night

Insubordination at Sing .Sing.
Sing Sing, Fob. 21. Twetity-jigi- it men

in the prison foundry refused to work this
morning and have been locked up with
the other levoltcrs. Tho latter cheered
them as they were marched in. It is
thought more of the fuuudryman will
strike this afternoon.

A la til I 1'lglit.
Norfolk, V.i., Feb. 21. Lnst night

Boston Bright shot We:ley C.ipps through '

the heart aud killed him, in front of a
bar-roo- m. Both were negroes. They
fought over a game of cards. '

Frank James Arraigned.
Kanss City, Feb. 21. Frank .Ttimen

was arraigned on the charge of murder
yesterday and pleaded not guilty. Tho
trial is tot for the third Monday 111 June.
Ho was remanded to jail.

American Institutions Dlshoaorod.
Berlin, Feb. 21. Tho Bundcsrath has

approved unanimously the bill prohibiting
the importations of American pigs, pork
and sausages.

A V. S. Steamer Lost.
Hong Kong, Feb. 21. Tho United

States steamer Ashnelot has been lost.
All her officers were saved, but eleven of
the crew were drowned.

WE&TUKK INlllCATiONH.
Washington, Feb. 21. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, uorthwr-b- t

winds, higher barometer, ulight changes
in temperature.

BIr. Fackor'ts liealli.
A dispatch from Philadelphia to the

Now York Times denies the report of Mr.
It. A. Packer's death.alleging that though
he is very low the report of his death was
prematuro.Some of the Philadelphia papers
affirm the report ; others seem to deny it
by making no mention of it. The after-
noon telegrams to-da- y give no further in-

formation on the subject.

Not the Only Fool.
Texas Sittings.

Judge Peter Dombey attended the in-

augural ball, and he enjoyed himself so
much that about midnight it took four
men to bring him, in a hack and in a com-
atose condition to his wife. She, thinking
from the looks of him that he had a rush
of blood to the head, sent lor the physician,
who investigated the patient carefully and
then directed that the family pastor be cent
for at once. In a short time the clergyman
wr.s bending over the couch of the dying
reveler. The clergyman was in the midst
of an earnest prayer when ho smelt a rat,
or rather the aroma of whisky. " I
think' said the clergyman, " that our
friend has already had mora spiritual
consolation than is good for him" " Yes,
he is drunk," calmly replied the physi-
cian. " Why, then, did you send for me?"
" Because, you sco, I didn't care to be the
c-- ly fool ou this oad occasion."

jfajurji
New York Marker.

UW YOHX. Kl. "1 Klnni-iIn- .., ..ti..in buyers' favor w-- jn

Wheat lf?Ic lower and unsettled : moder-ate speculative business ; No. 2 Red Febf 1 23!.,1 2SJ : do --March. 1 Infill uCi r doApril. $1 2SJ1 iti) J ; do May. 1 WMl 27.Core. 322P4c lower and heavy; Mixed Wes-
tern .pot,G7a573e: future, "IJafjTSJc.

Oats KiJc lowel : State. 4'j(J.Mo: West-
ern, 4Sfi53c : No. i Aprtl, soaojie : doMay, 50JitJ50;.,C .

I.Irs Stock Market.
Chicago Hogs Receipts. 13.000 head ; ship,

ments. 5.0U0 head ; quality much better; mar-
ket fair ; opening steady, but closing weuk
and Ui lower ; mixed packing. ri 20S'' 80 ;
heavy. t0.37 10; ligllt, t 2tS6 90i skips,
$1 M

c.itti.. i!in.,i,ita r. --jii iw.ii! - iililnments.
1, 10 head ; murket generally ca-ic- Closing at
!0(513c lower: exports. 5 0iJ6 23: good to
choice shinning. 15 20fo 25: common to fair.
SI )go 10: butchers in liberal supp'y and fair
demand $2 tyjgfl 75; stookors and feeders at

4 13.
Sheep Receipts, 3,300 head: shipments,

1,-- head ; demand strong ter choice to ex-
tra ; 12' to ISO 2. siicoi . 5 00ti 25 ; goo.1 lllllt-.-tead- yat

$."';5 GO; common to medium slow
at :; 75S4 Z0 ; scalawags very dull at 2 00g)
SM.

East Liberty Cuttle Receipts 2,547 head;
market firm at yesterday's prices.

Hogs Receipts 1.130 head ; market active :
Philadelphia. $7 70JJ7 SO ; Baltimores, 17 ia7 40 ; Y'orkers, $77 20.

Sheep Receipts 0,000 bead; market steady
and unchanged.

Oraln aud l'rovistou ynottitlnus.
Ouo o'clock ouotatfons et grutn and p.rov

furnlstiod by S. K. Yundt, Broker, UJ
East King street.

Chicago. Feb. 21

w he.it Corn Oats Pork Lard
Mar..... l.(S M)iany.... 1.11 .l,i .41 13.55 11.77K

Potrolou'i;-- Oll City.... .1.0Oa'.

Philadelphia Market.
trniLuBLviiiA, Feb. 21. Flour lirm but

iiuiet.
Wheat quiet at ileu iuo: No. 2 Western Red,

Jl 22J.JQ1 2t; Del. unit Pa. Red.$l 183121;
I.onglierrv Red and Amber, $1 2tl 2U.

Corn qu'let and easier ; Steamer, G30 ; Y'ellow
and Mixed, 7137A2; No. 3 mixed and Yellow,
tSfftVJc.

Oats ciuiet and eusier; No. 1 White, 5e ;
No. 2 do, 53c ; No. 3 do, 51c ; No. 2 mixed,
r0.S?57e.

Rye none here
Seeds-Clov- er tirm at 13314 ; some fancy at

UJiC ; Timothy dull at 2 1232 2 ; Flaxseed
neglected at SI 15.

Provisions lirm, with fair demand.
Lard lirm.
Butter choice wanted, other grades dull ;

Pa. Creamcrv extra, 3Si?g40c ; do llrst, ?335c.
Rolls dull ; Feiiii'aanil Western. Hfj20c.
Eggs dull : Pennsylvania, 23c ; Westera 220

2:lc : Limed, 17!8c.
Cheese quiet.
Petroleum dull ; Itoflned, 7?Q7?4C.
Whisky at SI 18

Stock Jllarketrt.
-- lew York, Plitlndelpnln and Local Stocks

ale United Stub's Uoniis reunited dully by
I At-o- 1,. Ljuo, 2J North Queen street.

Feb, 21.
10:00 1:00 3:W.

A. M. r sf r. m.
Denver A Rte U ramie 4I 437,5 43

". Y.. Luko Erie A Western.... 3
Kuimi:- - and Texas l 2375

.!,K- - .iiorr ...................... 107-Jj- 107?5 107

"ew .lei-e- Central ..... tKIJi Iilew Yer:, Ontario ,t Vv 25 25
t. Paul. Jl. & Omalia Jf 45

x'ail'.e Mi'H ...- - 40 40 .'iilJi
Kee'iester.t Pittsburgh is; 18Vi IS
y exiu x act ,ic. ......... .... 33 33 3TX.

Wabash. St. Loufi & Pacific... a? 2S 20 J4

Western lniioiiTul.cn
Pennsylvania Central 5S M7i5 5)
Philadelphia ft Reading 25 25Vi
Northern i'acttic Cum 45'4 45'2

" " I'roierred.... 8K SO

.'Suttulo l".tt&& West 15

Local Stocks uud I5ondi.
Par Last
val. nalo

luic-'ii- t; per ct. Loan, duo lWi2...SflO) ti:" lSb5... 100 17X
" lSiK)... 100 120
" lHl'o... 10C 120

tuiorcL. n 1 or 30 years.. 100 ire
f per et. School Loan.... 100. 112

' s " in I or 20 years.. 100 102

i " in 5 or 21) years.. 100 102.
" K " in 10 or 2U years, loe 10.

Manliulm borough loan 109 102
M'.scKLLAKtfoua srocurf.

('"lrryvillo It. It ?50 $2.25
SO 2KJJ0

Inquirer Printing Company IM 60
Walch Factory 1"0 120

Gas Light and Fuel Company 25
Slcc.n House. Wi J0
ColirnbiaG.M Company
Columbia Witter Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 17--

Mniletta Hollowwiiro 100
Steyens House 50 4.5
Sicily Island 50 Hi

East Brandy wine A Waynesb'g.... CO 1
Milli-rsvttl- Normal School.........

foic aAij,.
KKHT.-- A STtJICK ROOM AND1."UK containing 5 rooms. No. 10

South Ouean street. Apply at the iNTFXtinEN-uk- u

olllce. tfd

70K I'.KiST.-TI- 1K ST1KK KOOM, NO. 35
North tiueen street, now occupied by

Amos Riui'walt. Aunlv to
TIIOS. K. FRANK! IN.

feb7.8.9,10Acodtl(l No. 120 East King St,

TOit KENT.
i' Two Stores and Dwellings, Sot.: 301 and

303 North Queen street, opposite North'-r-
Market House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH
QUEEN STREET. d29-tf-

FO'EKKNT. and Dwelling. No. 303 North
Queen street, opposite Northern Market
House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH QUEEN
STREET. 1129-tf- d

L.MH1 SAI.K.
Two-Stor- y TWELVE-ROOME-

DWELLING, Choice Location. Bath. Under-
ground Drain ago. Largo TWO-STOR- STA-
BLE and Greenhouse in rear, Fiult and
Shrubbery in variety. Apply at

d25-tf- .l NO. 230 EAST KING STREET.

SALE OP MULKS.-O- NPUBLIC FEBRUARY 22. lbS3. will be sold at
public sale at the Eagle hotel, Ephrata. Pa., 20
Ueadoriirst-clnK- i KENTUCKY MULES from
3 to 4 years old, well mated, heavy-bone- d

slock, suitable for farm aud team purposes. A
credit et" 00 days will be given. Sale lo coin-nie'.ce- nt

1 o'clock p. in. when term will be
made known by HOWARD BAILEY.
il7-3t- d

SAI.K. ON THUSROAY, FKBK1TPUUI.H No. 229 Shlppen street et
household and kitchen luruitiire. One hair
cloth parlor suit, 2 chamber suits, Estey par-
lor organ, Brussels, ingrain and rag carpets,
tables, chairs, cupboards, lounges, mirrors,
range and two parlor stoves, tin, glass and
queeiwwace, tubs anil buckets, aud a variety
of other articles not mentiohed.

Sale to commence at !i o'clock a. m., when
terms will be made known by

MRS. MARGARET DIFFENDEttFER,
II, SuucKirr, Auct.
H. L. FKAitEY, Clerk. f!7-4t-d

SAI.K OF COLUMBIA REALPUBLIC On WEDNESDAY. ,FEB. 25,
1SS", ut the Franklin House in Columbia bor-
ough, will be sold a large Two-Sto- ry BRICK
MANSION HOUSE, nith Lot et Ground,
lrontlng 133 feet on Second street south of Lo-
cust stre et, and in. depth 170 lectto Bank alley,
on which it Iionts205icct. Thehonsehasalargo
hall, 13 rooms, bath room, paved cellar, Ac.
convenient closets, marble mantles, porches,
&e.. is located in one et the best residence lo-

cations In the borough, and with little ex-
pense could be made a most desirable resi-
dence.

Also, will lie sold a Two-Stor- y Frame Dwell-
ing, No. 211 Lawrrnco street, In said borough,
with 7 large rooms, kitchen, cellar. Ac. Lot
30xby 101 leet, more or less, extending to an
alley.

Sale to commence at .1 o'clock p. m. Per-
sons wishing to view the premises will call on
C. C. KuutTmau. esq., Locust street, Columbia.

ALLEN A. HERR,
Adinr. d. b. n. c. t.a. el Joshua Vaughn, dee'd.

febl7-'Jd-t

JlXU'JiUTAINJBJZMTS.

ULTON Oi'ISKA HOUSE.F
Wednesday, February 2L

The Moat Successful American Play. The
Original and Realistic American Slelo-Dram- a,

Illustrative of LIFE IN THE GREAT WEST,
entitled

RANCH 10,
Introducing tbo American Author and Actor;

MR. HARRY MEREDITH
In the Superb Dual Rolo et

THS TWIN BROTHERS.
The play lsit? three a-- ts and three tableaux,

presented with entire new scenic effects, inn
mecliantein, startling and surprisin p

situations, and i..i arlistlc army et promlnen :
prote'sionali. in a MATCHLESS CAST c
CHARACTERS.

Al. McClelland. from Stemmer's Ranch. own-
ing five thousand head et cattle; Tom nd,

from Colorado, owner of the mine
" Western Belle.'

Twin Brothers HARRY" MEREDITH.
Admission, 33. 50 and 75 cts.; Reserved Seata.

73 cts. Box Sheet now open at the usual
place. T. SLATUSaIITH,

UV-- lt 2Ianager.


